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RiJd, I. Cheques on the Dawson branch for the ainount of niterest at
those rates up to 3 1st January, 1902, and charged to defendantse ovterdrawn
account then should be considered as payment of that interest, as delend-
ant afterwards deposited money sufficient to change the overdrzwnl accoun,
into a credit balance, and the defendant could flot recover surh interest
or any part of it although it was in excess of the seven per cent, rate whjch
the Bank Act permnits the bank to charge.

2. The bank was flot entitled, under ss. go, 81 of The l'a:nk AXct,
to sue for and recover sever. per cent. interest after 'january 31. iloz, but
could only recover interest at the legal rate of five per cent- per aminum on

2)4 the principal then due.

i Tupper, K.C., and Mfini,', for plaintiff. Hiaggai, K.C., and lt'hiilta
for defendant.

P~rovince of IBrttieb ctlwubia.

SUPREME COURT.

iFull Court.] (;UNN F. LE ROI. -llne 16.
Master and servant --Tmployers' Liabi/ity'.4 ag;o . Duilv

I ta warn workmen.
Appeal by defendants from judgment of I~î', i.. favour of

iplaintiff. G. had been working iii the defendants' inie on ilie floors
iimmediately belnw the Ooo foot level, and on the nighit of the icrident

when he was going to work he was told by the shift whom lie was rclievîng*j~.that the place was in pretty bad shape and 10 look out for it. 1 le 1)ro-
ceeded to make an examination, but while thus cngaged the mille stUpcrlf-
tendent directed hlm to do some blasting, and while doiî1g i a slide
occurred and he was injnred. The principal evidences of the ikehihood
of a slide were two floors beneath the 6oo foot level, and of wim, h the
superintendent was aware an.d G. not aware. The jury fouîîd thait the
superintendant was negligent in as much as he did not advise Gi. of the
probable danger.

* Ile/d, in an action under the Employers' Fiability Act, that the defeii.
dants were liable.

WVhere a workman is put to work in a place where there is an immnnft
danger of a kind flot necessarily involved in the er-nployînent o f which

he is flot aware, but of which the employer is awarc, it is the Cmîîp)loyers'

* duty to warn the workman of the danger.

Davis, K.C., for appellants. MacNeil/, l,..C, for respondent.


